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The ha,ic problem ,.t' every electrical ,;llpply enterpri,..e i,.. to ell"ure rt'ntability and 
reliability in supplying electric power. (:\aturally. rentability and reliahility are conneeted 
problems). W'hile economic quc,.tion,. can he quantized to a more or less great exactne,.,.. the 
planning for the prohlem" of reliability wa,.. made rather 011 the ba,i" of engineer's "en,;e until 
the fiftie,.. The first article,. to apply the theory of probability to power plant; and network"
questions wcrc published around the fourtie,,·fiftie,.. 

C\,; far 'b I know. Profe",or Billinton',. book i" the fir"t one to discu,." uniformly and 
,.ystematically tlw entire field of thi,. problem. The book involve" a short introduction to the 
theory of probability. Thi, ,.hort ,ummary i,.. connected with the fundamental dd'inition" of 
reliability theory. The aUlhor gin'" in an extremely efficient way tho"" relationships of the 
probability theory. which are rniuirnally "uffirient to enahle a prncticin~ engineer. to perceive 
correctly the calculation,; implying relatiyely complicate mathematical r""nlt-, ,,-ithout pre· 
liminary studies in probability theory and mathematical ,tatistic,.. 

The hook finally deal,. "ith the problem of planning "ystem generating capacity: pre· 
"ent" the relevant. mo-t up·to·date literature: discu,.,.es tilt' evaluation of "pinning reservc,.. 
then it tnrns to relatively reeent prohlenb. such a,,: tran"mission system reliability eyaluation: 
reliahility prohlem,. of ('om{losite systems and tlIP planning of interconnection line" and int"r' 
connected ,."stems on reliability ha"i,;. 

The I;ook di"cn,-se" in a "llOrt chapter the design OIl reliahility ba"is of high.yoltage direet 
cnrrcnt',. transrni"sion. The work end" with the recapitulation of definitioll:' in the reliability 
theorv and with the confidence leveb ill the collection of generating ullit outagt' data . 

. The book can be \"'lrmly recommended to en'ry r(,'"earch or'practicing ~ngineer. teacher. 
"tudent. dealing with eleclrie !lower "ystems. 

B. L. SIL\lDIA: IJU}ilSioll ill sellli('oTlriw·tors. ~O() PI'. l"S ~ 9,HI! puh. 19~1! 

The book is primarily a reference book covering Illany rd'erence data in the field pre"cllt· 
Iy availahle: impurity ionization energy. frequency factor and activation energy of diffusion. 
impurity ,.olubility. and di"trihulion ('oefficient. 

It di"ctbses the theort'licall"b;i" for diffll"ion in "cmicoonductor,; ,isting thl' mathematical 
and graphical solution" of the diffusion equation for thc more u,;eflll bound'ary eoudition,... 

After that foilow,. a detailed and lengthy compilationofall puhlished impurity "ourec" and 
diffll"ioll condition" u"ed for the doping of "emiconductor,;. 

The next chapter OIl method" for evaluating diffu"ion while containing a gOl'ri ,..um· 
mary of the method,. in u,;!' ,;eem,; to 1)(' more mode,;t in the ennmeration of data reference,.. 

. Further chapter,- refer to diffusion ill ,..ilicon and germanium. III -- Y. II -- VI. IY - YI. 
and other u,;eful compound". Each chapter presents the present ,;tate of knowledge and point,. 
out pecnliaritic" of diffl1"ion phenomcna. The li"ting of all available reference data for sclf 
and impurity mass transport i" "Ilpplemented by information on how the data were obtained. 
how they agree among each other and how aCf'tlrate the author believe" them to be. 

The hook contains neariy ,:;00 reference,.. 1~,:; of them are earl" works of fundamental 
importance or prioritie". some' 360 are di,;trihnted evenly on the y'ears 1960 1968. There 
are also a few papers cited from the first lllonth" of 1969. 'With regard to the enormous influx of 
information any claim of completenc"" would of eOlm;e be impossiblp. but the author generally 
,.uceeeded to compile the lllost important data without any bia:'. W"ork done and published in 
any part of the wo rid receiycd eqnal considt'ra~ion. 
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